Tsetse and trypanosomiasis survey of Southern Darfur province, Sudan. II. Entomological aspects.
Atsetse survey of Southern Darfur province, Sudan showed that the distribution of the only species present, Glossina morsitans submorsitans, had not appreciably altered over 10 years. Fly populations are most dense south of the Wadi Umbelasha but light infestations are found in the woodlands north of this riverine system to a latitude of about 10 degrees 15' N. Data are given on host availability which is thought to be the major factor determining tsetse distribution. The relative importance of tsetse and of tabanids as transmitters of bovine trypanosomiasis in the province is discussed. The evidence indicates that tsetse are very much more important and that cattle are most at risk of contracting infections during their dry season southerly migrations to the tsetse belts especially during their "Rushash" migration at first rains. Possibilities of tsetse control are discussed but in the short term trypanosomiasis control is most likely best achieved by chemical prophylaxis/therapy of cattle at risk.